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 Global production of glyphosate-resistant (GR) soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] continues to
increase annually; however, there are no particular specific fertilizer recommendations for the trans-
genic varieties used in this system largely because reports of glyphosate effects on mineral nutrition
of GR soybeans are lacking. Several metabolites or degradation products of glyphosate have been
identified or postulated to cause undesirable effects on GR soybeans. In this work we used increasing
glyphosate rates in different application on cv. ‘BRS 242 GR’ in order to evaluate photosynthetic
parameters, macro- and micronutrient uptake and accumulation and shoot and root dry biomass
production. Increasing glyphosate rates revealed a significant decrease in photosynthesis, macro and
micronutrients accumulation in leaf tissues and also decreases in nutrient uptake. The reduced
biomass in GR soybeans represents additive effects from the decreased photosynthetic parameters as
well as lower availability of nutrients in tissues of the glyphosate treated plants.
Keywords: nutrient, photosynthesis, glyphosate, glyphosate-resistant soybean
INTRODUCTION
Glyphosate is used as foliar-applied herbicide with a wide spectrum of
weed control. It is translocated throughout the plant continually through the
phloem and accumulates in young leaves, roots, and meristems (Bromilow
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et al., 1993). Glyphosate inhibits 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate syn-
thase (EPSPS) in the shikimate pathway responsible for the biosynthesis of
aromatic amino acids (Sprankle et al., 1975).
In glyphosate-resistant (GR) soybean, a small amount of glyphosate is
bound to EPSPS and very little is degraded within the plant (Arregui et al.,
2003) and most of the remaining herbicide is translocated to active metabolic
sinks (Duke et al., 2003). Although transgenic soybean is resistant to
glyphosate, application of glyphosate has resulted in significant soybean in-
jury under certain conditions and with certain salt formulations of glyphosate
(Reddy and Zablotowicz, 2003). The typical visual symptom noticed in the
field after glyphosate application to GR soybeans is known as “yellow flash-
ing” or yellowing of the upper leaves. Many farmers have noticed that some
transgenic soybeans are sensitive to water stress; others have reported vi-
sual plant injury in some GR soybean varieties after glyphosate application
(Zablotowicz and Reddy, 2007) and also the nutritional status of GR soy-
beans is strongly affected by glyphosate (Zobiole et al., 2010). Field obser-
vations in Brazil and the north central United States have reported that fre-
quent applications of glyphosate induce iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), and manganese
(Mn) deficiencies in GR- soybean (Franzen et al., 2003; Johal and Huber,
2009).
The first mode of action reported for glyphosate was as a metal chelator,
and the molecule was initially patented for that purpose (Jaworski, 1972;
Bromilow et al., 1993), therefore, it could be hypothesized that its application
can exert negative side-effects on plant growth and nutritional status under
some conditions, even in transgenic, GR soybean.
In fact, there are very few reports of glyphosate effects on mineral nutri-
tion of GR soybeans. In the present research, an experiment was conducted
under controlled conditions using nutrient solution, to study the effect of
glyphosate on macro and micronutrient accumulation and uptake, photo-
synthetic parameters, shoot and root dry biomass and nutritional status in
GR soybean cv. ‘BRS 242 GR’.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Growth Conditions and Cultivation Practices
The experiment was carried out in greenhouse equipped with an evap-
orative cooling system (25–35: 20–22◦C day/night) under natural daylight
conditions at the State University of Maringa´, between 22 July and 20 Septem-
ber 2008 (23◦ 25′ S, 51◦ 57′ W).
Seeds were sterilized for 2 min in 2% sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) and
placed in paper rolls (Germitest, CIAL, Paulı´nea, SP, Brazil) for germination.
Seedlings with 5 cm root lengths, were transplanted into pots containing nu-
trient solution. Experimental units were polyethylene pots (3.7 dm3) under
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constant aeration. For the first 10 days, the plants were grown in a complete
nutrient solution (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950), diluted to 1/6 of the usual
concentration; in the next two weeks solutions were supplied at 1/3 strength;
and thereafter returned to full-strength. Nutrient solutions were exchanged
every 10 days and pots volume was replenished daily with distilled and deion-
ized water. The pH of the solutions was maintained at 5.8 ± 0.2 by adjusting
with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) or hydrochloric acid (HCl).
Glyphosate Applications
The pots were placed outside the greenhouse for application of the
commercially formulated isopropylamine salt of glyphosate (360 g a.e. L−1),
using a carbon dioxide (CO2) pressurized backpack sprayer equipped with
SF110.02 nozzles calibrated to deliver a spray volume of 190 L ha−1 at a
pressure of 2 kg cm−2. Environmental conditions during the applications
included air temperature between 25 and 29◦C, relative humidity between 80
and 89%, wind speed between 5 and 10 km h−1, and open sky with no clouds.
After herbicide applications, the pots were returned to the greenhouse. The
glyphosate solutions were not sprayed until run-off from leaves.
Measurement of Response Variables
All variable responses were measured when soybean plants reached R1
growth stage (58 DAE). Net photosynthesis (A) was evaluated using an in-
frared gas analyzer (IRGA: ADC model LCpro+, Analytical Development Co.
Ltd, Hoddesdon, UK). Carboxylation efficiency was calculated as A/Ci. Eval-
uations were always carried out between 7:00 and 11:00 am, choosing the last
fully expanded trifoliate (diagnostic leaf) of plants in each pot. The records
were taken by automatic time-logging equipment with two measures of 3 min
for each diagnostic leaf.
In the same diagnostic leaf, a portable chlorophyll fluorometer (OS-30,
Opti-Sciences, Inc., Tyngsboro, MA, USA) was used in pulse modulation to
determine the chlorophyll fluorescence in plants under steady state condi-
tions (Fo) and maximal fluorescence under steady state conditions (Fm).
During the evaluations at R1 stage, the chlorophyll content was also mea-
sured using a SPAD meter (SPAD-502, Minolta, Ramsey, NJ, USA). The meter
measures absorption at 650 and 940 nm wavelengths to estimate chlorophyll
levels (Singh et al., 2002; Richardson et al., 2002; Pinkard et al., 2006).
SPAD readings were taken at the terminal leaflet of the diagnostic leaf. The
SPAD sensor was placed randomly on leaf mesophyll tissue only, avoiding
the veins. Two leaves were chosen per plant per pot and measurements were
immediately taken per leaf and averaged to provide a single SPAD unit.
Just prior to collecting leaves at the R1 stage, 50 mL samples of nu-
trient solution were collected from each pot, in order to determine the
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nutrient concentrations and electrical conductivity. After these assessments
were completed, the leaves of the upper par including the diagnostic leaf
were collected from each pot. Leaves were washed in deionized water, packed
in paper bags and dried in an air circulation oven at 65–70◦C until constant
weight, in order to determine their macro and micronutrient contents. The
concentration of phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium
(Mg), sulfur (S), Zn, Mn, and copper (Cu) was obtained after complete per-
chloric nitric digestion and B concentration after dry digestion. All elements
were measured using an AES Perkin Elmer inductively coupled plasma (ICP;
Perkin Elmer, Wellesley, MA, USA) spectrometry. Nitrogen was determined
by the Kjeldahl method (Baker and Thompson, 1992), after complete sulfu-
ric digestion.
At harvest, plant height was taken. Shoot and root system were harvest,
packed in paper bags and dried in air circulation oven at 65–70◦C until
constant weight, in order to determine the dry biomass.
Experimental Design and Data Analysis
Experimental units were distributed in a randomized blocks experimen-
tal design, with four replicates. Treatments were combined in a factorial
scheme (5 × 2) + 1. The first factor was represented by five glyphosate doses
(600, 900, 1200, 1800 and 2400 g a.e. ha−1) in a GR soybean (cv. ‘BRS 242
GR’). The second factor was the two application manners (single or sequen-
tial application). The additional treatment was a non-applied treatment. The
treatments under single applications were applied at V4 stage (24 days after
emergence, DAE) and for sequential applications at V4 (24 DAE-50% of
dose) and V7 stage (36 DAE-50% of dose).
Data errors passed through the test of Shapiro and Wilk (1965), to
evaluate their normality. Equations were adjusted by SigmaPlot 10.0 (SPSS,
Chicago, IL, USA) and SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Photosynthetic Parameters
All photosynthetic parameters (A, SPAD, Fo, Fm) evaluated were re-
duced linearly as glyphosate rates increased, despite the application manner
(Figure 1). Therefore, any glyphosate input may take soybean plants tem-
porarily to suboptimal levels of A.
Before glyphosate applications (22 DAE) the photosynthetic rate (A)
was between 10–11 µmol CO2 m−2 s−1 (Figures 1A and 1B). Proco´pio et al.
(2004) found very similar values of A (11–12 µmol CO2 m−2 s−1) at 39 DAE
for Glycine max and Phaseolus vulgaris, considered optimal for this vegetative
phase (Liu et al., 2005). Decreases in photosynthetic rates are directly linked
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FIGURE 1 A)Photosynthetic rate, B)SPAD units, C) fluorescence (Fo) and D) maximal fluorescence
(Fm), at R1 growth stage in GR soybean under increasing glyphosate doses in single (solid line) or
sequential (dashed line) applications. Each point represents an average of four independent replicates.
to the effect of glyphosate rates on chlorophyll contents estimated by SPAD
units, which, in turn may partly explain chlorosis symptoms observed in GR
soybean plants after glyphosate application.
The glyphosate effects on photosynthetic parameters probably reflects
lower chlorophyll content in glyphosate-treated plants (Figure 1B) as a result
of direct damage to chlorophyll by glyphosate (Kitchen et al., 1981a, 1981b;
Lee, 1981; Reddy et al., 2004) or immobilization of Mg and Mn, nutrients
required for chlorophyll production and function (Beale, 1978; Taiz and
Zeiger, 1998). The main metabolite of glyphosate, AMPA, may also cause
injury to GR-soybeans treated with glyphosate and contribute to chlorosis
(Pline et al., 1999; Reddy et al., 2000; Duke et al., 2003; Reddy et al., 2004).
Previous studies have demonstrated that photosynthetic parameters (Net
photosynthesis, transpiration rate, stomatal conductance) were severely af-
fected by glyphosate in the different maturity group cultivars evaluated of
GR soybeans growing in different soil types (Zobiole et al., 2010).
Light energy can be used to drive photosynthesis, dissipated as heat,
or re-emitted as light, the latter also known as the process of fluorescence
(Lichtenthaler and Miehe´, 1997; Maxwell and Johnson, 2000). Changes
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in fluorescence were observed in plants treated with herbicides that in-
hibit amino acid synthesis (Ireland et al., 1986) and the respiratory pathway
(Gonzalez-Moro et al., 1997). The decrease in Fo and Fm was also propor-
tional to glyphosate doses, although there was no difference between single
or sequential application (Figures 1C and 1D). As chlorophyll fluorescence
is a measure illustrating photosynthetic efficiency of the plants, and eventu-
ally productivity (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000), the data of Figure 1C and 1D
suggest that glyphosate might reflect changes in the thylakoid membrane
organization and function.
The reduction of photosynthetic parameters at R1 growth stage in GR
soybeans by glyphosate doses, long after herbicide application, suggests that
either glyphosate or its metabolites have long-term physiological impacts in
soybean plants (Zobiole et al., 2010). Previous work (Arregui et al., 2003;
Duke et al., 2003) has demonstrated that glyphosate can remain even further
during the crop growth cycle, reaching the complete physiological maturity
of plants.
Nutrient Accumulation
Macro and micronutrient accumulation was strongly reduced by in-
creased doses of glyphosate (Figures 2 and 3). With the range of doses
in this work, macronutrient accumulation was decreased from 46% (P in
sequential application) to 88% (Ca in single application). For either appli-
cation manner the glyphosate doses affect macronutrient accumulation in
the following order: Ca > Mg > nitrogen (N) > S > K > P. For micronu-
trient depletion, decreases, ranged from 58% (B in sequential application)
to 99% (Fe in single application). However there was a differential response
for application manner, in which a single application of glyphosate affected
the micronutrient accumulation in the following order: Fe > Mn > cobalt
(Co) > Zn > Cu > boron (B)> molybdenum (Mo); and for sequential ap-
plication the order of decrease was Fe > Co > Zn > Mn > Cu > Mo > B.
Others have pointed out that glyphosate causes lower availability of nutrients
for uptake by plants (Franzen et al., 2003; Bott et al., 2008; Zobiole et al.,
2010).
According to Eker et al. (2006), after glyphosate is absorbed by the plant,
the uptake and transport of cationic micronutrients may be inhibited by the
formation of poorly soluble glyphosate-metal complexes within plant tissues.
Zobiole et al. (2010) reported that in different maturity group cultivars in dif-
ferent soil types, glyphosate reduced the shoot concentration of macro and
micronutrients in GR soybeans. In the present work not only micronutrients
but also macronutrients were affected by increasing glyphosate doses. Com-
paring the nutrient content in samples from nutrient solution, P, K, S and
Mn were most absorbed by plants, which showed a positive linear increase
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FIGURE 2 Macronutrient accumulation at R1 growth stage in GR soybean under increasing glyphosate
doses in single (solid line) or sequential (dashed line) applications. Each point represents an average of
four independent replicates.
with more intense glyphosate effects than Ca, Mg, Zn, Fe, and Cu (Figures 4
and 5).
All equations adjusted in Figures 2 and 3 demonstrated a slight but con-
sistent difference between single and sequential glyphosate applications. As
demonstrated by the angular coefficient for single applications, effects are
usually more evident than those observed in sequential applications. Regard-
ing the stronger effects of single glyphosate application, two aspects need
to be considered: the younger plants and higher doses. The data presented
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FIGURE 3 Micronutrient accumulation at R1 growth stage in GR soybean under increasing glyphosate
doses in single (solid line) or sequential (dashed line) applications. Each point represents an average of
four independent replicates.
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FIGURE 4 Concentration of macronutrients in a 50-mL sample of nutrient solution collected from pots
at R1 growth stage in GR soybean under increasing glyphosate doses in single (solid line) or sequential
(dashed line) applications. Each point represents an average of four independent replicates.
here, showed that younger plants (V4 growth stage) are more sensitive to
glyphosate effects than plants receiving glyphosate at a later growth stage
(V7). Because a single application contains the total dose, it differs from se-
quential application in which the same dose is fragmented (50%–50%), thus,
using a single application, the plant has less time to recover from the likely
chelating effects of the higher glyphosate rate (Jaworski, 1972; Kabachnik
et al., 1974; Madsen et al., 1978; Glass, 1984; Bromilow et al., 1993; Coutinho
and Mazo, 2005; Eker et al., 2006; Zobiole et al., 2010).
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FIGURE 5 Concentration of micronutrients in a 50-mL sample of nutrient solution collected from pots
at R1 growth stage in GR soybean under increasing glyphosate doses in single (solid line) or sequential
(dashed line) applications. Each point represents an average of four independent replicates.
Since glyphosate forms insoluble metal complexes (Madsen et al., 1978;
Glass, 1984; Coutinho and Mazo, 2005), the decrease in micronutrient accu-
mulation could also affect the main function of chloroplast, i.e. photosynthe-
sis, as evidenced by the severe reduction in photosynthetic parameters (Fig-
ure 1). Considering that chloroplasts are sensitive to Zn (Homann, 1967) and
Mn (Thompson and Weier, 1962) deficiencies, the reduction of these essen-
tial microelements by increasing glyphosate doses in GR soybean (Figure 3),
could explain the lower A, SPAD units, Fo and Fm in GR.
Data collected on the remaining macro and micronutrient concentra-
tions in samples collected from the nutrient solutions provide evidence that
plants subjected to glyphosate absorbed less nutrients (Figures 4 and 5).
These results are inversely correlated to the nutrient accumulation in plants,
i.e., plants that absorbed fewer nutrients might show higher concentration
of nutrients in nutrient solution samples. Therefore, as in single applica-
tion, the macro- and micronutrient accumulation was more affected than by
sequential application (Figures 2 and 3); the nutrient concentrations in nu-
trient solution were consistently higher for single compared with sequential
applications (Figures 4 and 5), due to lower nutrient uptake.
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FIGURE 6 Electrical conductivity in a 50-mL sample of nutrient solution collected from pots at R1 growth
stage in GR soybean under increasing glyphosate doses in single (solid line) or sequential (dashed line)
applications. Each point represents an average of four independent replicates.
As electrical conductivity estimates the total amount of dissolved salts
or ions in water, the results in Figure 6 show that increasing glyphosate
doses also leads to higher nutrient concentrations remaining in the nutrient
solution and, therefore higher electrical conductivity. Results of electrical
FIGURE 7 Shoot, root, total dry weight and height of plants at R1 growth stage in GR soybean under
increasing glyphosate doses in single (solid line) or sequential (dashed line) applications. Each point
represents an average of four independent replicates.
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conductivity agree with the previous discussion on single versus sequential
application.
Growth Parameters
The total biomass production of soybean depends on energy supplied
by photosynthesis for synthesizing carbon compounds (Shibles and Weber,
1965). Thus, decreases in A, SPAD units, Fo and Fm, and lower nutrient
absorption and accumulation may have acted together to reduce plant height
and biomass production in GR soybeans treated with glyphosate (Figure 7).
Such effects in general were again more intense in plants under single
application than those under sequential application.
Studies using glyphosate at 1200 g a.e. ha−1 (Zobiole et al., 2010), 1680
g a.e. ha−1 (Reddy et al., 2000) and 6300 g a.e. ha−1 (King et al., 2001) have
shown reduced shoot and root dry weights of GR soybean under greenhouse
conditions. In this research, shoot, root and consequently total biomass
dry weight, were also reduced with glyphosate and these reductions were
proportional to glyphosate dose.
CONCLUSIONS
Photosynthesis, nutrient accumulation and biomass production in GR
soybean were strongly affected by glyphosate.
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